
The Courts.

Circuit Court luilit Stlp.

I T.ttt Yttk'$ Rftord )

CkantrritV J Jcob J Jaooh, order
peiliioo te raottti order for alimony.

CUyton CUyton, motion Co new.
Young t Jveuney, motion to diiwole In- -

metis n i i'niwu, .
nd tpprore 1.

CWfuirt I'enpte AT DarteU, motion

oerrule l M lo Ut count and autlained ai to

tb 2l eoum. ':

People S W lUymonl, same as in the

boe. . '"
Motion in both the above cac for rule on

itate'i a'toroer for Hpeciflo bill of partku-lar- a;

motion susiaineJ; .lefcn lanU arraigned

and plead not guilty.
lleoplev A T UtrielH, motion to quaHh

OTrrruled.
People t A T lUrtels, motion lo quannt.

mistained.
,, Jor Uu lo Soto U Ige No ol M .

motion for ne trial HUMtaiiu'.l.

VIP c-iy- ter r...(r.ie l T Murph,
aasumpsit, damages i.immi.

C K Thorne I'. 11 l'lionie, bill for divorce.

John 8 CUyton t .l.imei " KeyuolJ, suit

for Rlindfr, .UmiR'M ji.OJ',
N MahiT M I) Oilkins replevin.

I'ritliiitH Court.
F.n i! S'ttUiu'ii'i F.lite of John Lanning,

iHvil Laiininadiu'r.
Kitate of II Siylei. I SiylM a.lm r.

H,vNtri-i:n- iie of M rjr K Iteed el al,
W M Heed (tinrdian.

.'fT. T"tnn'it'"J INtnte of M rorl.
John Fori executor.

L'ttrr of AJwiiwitr-iliu- I'.itiite or I.ul
wi Kuhn" lelieri grunted l' " Teller

Air,iifKt i't of Pair Durlejr,

Caihrine Uotlojr aim r.

In lh Oltl.e.
RIAL THAN-- I t K.

Ann Wheeler to A Uruce, lots 7 and 8,

block 2, h add to MaroeilUs. '.Juhn llurton to lliohard Fv.nis. 1 1 '.(.-K-

of lot ti, K Si:;, tec :i, T :tl. K !; aNu pari
lot 7, dime description,

S T O.'gxod to A i: Arnold, lot 'J and 3,

block 3, Clark' add to Marseilles, f.'.OiK).

MAKItlAfiK I.H KN L- -

The following pirtiei have be'u grunted

licetu'e tn inttrry :

Ignalz Grimier ami Mary Kutter.
C F Shroeder and Kate Kiley.
A K iJfki and Susie Trouska.
Jon Si!ou an I Dominica Cretin.
Isaac K Neely and .Jennie Treat.
F. J Haun au I Jennie Simiuoui.
J liruck and Katharine Muter.

on an. I Natural C.h III IIIIiioIh.
I'hh nf h ITturo Br Thko. H. CoM-ir.- K. I'r.i--

fiwwirof Mining KiiKini'iTinK IHiviTMitj of li
Iiiidih, I liuiiipiiiKH.

I'.y referr rig to the geological map of II

Hdois, and by btmlylng th known tacts um

shown by IxiriuH, Imtli succensful ami
lu comifi tion with thestrui'ture

of the Ht itf as ht'tetofore determined by

Dr. Worthen, I thluk 1 shall be M to
fchow that we do pos-ws- In Illinois n fair
supply of natural gas and h iniKlicuni ol

oil, and that alinost underneath our feet
there li a nilno whh h ere many years will
be utilized iw a better source of heat than
what we me uow My couclunlon,
here for the first time publicly announced,
In the outcome of much study, and it In not
In accord with preconceived Ideas. I have
had little faith lu any permanent or deep- -

Heated supply, and have always sought to
check enthusiasm utton this point, out
had formed my opinions orlglually upon
what, I must confen- -, was very superficial
knowledge of Illinois geology. A residence
of nearly two years w ithin Its borders, en
gaged In a pursuit whicli has brought me
lace to lace with these problems lu their
practical aspects, has made a radical change
In my views. .

I'erhans the facts may not be too famll
lar to you all, and they may here be briefly
rehearsed. Keferiinif to the geological
map of Illinois prepared liy Dr. Wort lien,
you will observe several lines of outcrop
across the slate, wuicu uuucaie me u.wo ui
low anticlinal, ulthough some familiarity
with the geology of the region Is necessary
la order to dearly understand the signifi
cance of the trends. The overlying drift
deixwits have very much obscured the su
perstructure, and we cannot alllrin that our
knowledge Is iy any means accurate, i. n
til all the scattered records of borings have
been 'collected and much more Held work
has been done, based upon strictly accurate
topographical surveys, we shall be at a loss
how to deline the real boundaries of our
gas belts. iSut enough is known to make
a general estimate of the character and p
sltiou of the more promiueut areas.

Starting at the southeast corner of the
state, and passlug mrthward, we soon come
upon the culminating point ol a prominent
axis, .walch crosses the Oulo river near
Nhawneutowu und the Mississippi near
Iiald lilulT, In Jackson couuty. Along this
line In Jackson, Williamson, saline anil
Ualhitln counties, the conditions for the
production of oil and gas were prevalent,
but the lower strata have heeu tilted so
much, and thus exposed, that 'he prospects
of discovering valuable deposits or this im
ture are not very great northward In Frank
lin, Hamilton, White and i'errv counties,
the chances would seem to lie better,
unless deep borings shall reveal a condi-
tion of things not suspected. In all this re
glon salt springs are rather common, and
there Is much reason to hone that thorough
exploration will yield favorable results In
gas, although the statement must not be re
garded as certain In the absence of a clear
Insight into the geological structure. 8o
far as can be judged from our present
knowledge, there Is not a very promising
outlook tor the next two or three tiers ot
counties northward, unless it be In wells of

ery great depth, but there seems to be an
other axis, approximately parallel (but
probably turning farther northward at Its
eastern end), which passes across the coun
try between Alton and Terre Haute in a
course n t yet fully determined. We must
not commit ourselves too rigidly to this no
tion, for the facts are quite limited iixu
which it Is based. But we have evidence
of another prominent aus, presumably ot
cupleu iy a fault, extending from the
northwestern corner of Illinois In a verv
direct line southeast, passing not far from
the towns of La Halle, I rbana and Paris.
crossing the Indiana hoe a little southwest
of Terre Haute. North of La Halle, the
rocks which might supply the oil or gas
are generally kx near the suriace to pre
Bent the proper conditions for accuaiula
tion, but all over the area southward the
evidence of valuable dep:slts of this uature
are auunuant.

Other uplifts, more or less coincident In
direction with those we have outline.!, are
evident along the northern aud westers
borders ol the state. In none of them
However, are the conditions favorable, for
reasons which will be readily apparent up
on an examination of Vr. Worthen's map.
Kegardlesa of actual disawerles. from .
olojflcal considerations alone, It may be as-
serted that Imp-irtan- t rewrvolr of liquid

or gaseous bitumens are nrt UM to be

in tii. rmintle of Alexander. Pul
aski, MasMi-- , L'ulon, Johns.m, Pope, Har-

din, Ktnlolpb, Monroe, Calhoun, Jersey,
Ureene, Pike, Hcott, mown, 1 Un-

cock; Henderson, Whiteside, Io, Kendall,
ironiols, Kinkukee, Will, Carroll. Ogle,

DeKtlb, Kne, DuPsge, Cook, Lake,
B sine, Winnebago, Stephenson or

Jo Daviess.
There Is a th'twt of "wry m eacu i

the counties of Jackson, Williamson, Sa-U-

(iallatln. Perry. Franklin, Hamilton,
White, t. Clair, Washington, Jefferson,
Wayne, Edwards, Wabash, Morgan, Cass,
Menard, Schuyler. Mason, McDonough,
Fulton, Warren, Knox, Peoria, Mercer,
Kia-- Mand, Henry and Bureau.

The counties which mty yidd gnu or oil
at great depth, In situations not very favor-

able to dvelopuieat are : Clinton, Marlon,

Clay, Uichland, and perhaps a few others;
but from present appearances the remala
Ing counties are ftvorably situated. Of

these, the conditions are especially gd
(presumably) In thecouutlesof Champaign,
Ford, Livingston. KJgnr, Vermillion (west
edge), Clark, Douglas, McLean, Woodford,

l'iatt. lie Witt. Coles. Shelby,
Montgomery and Madison, with, probably,
other adjoining couuties wnit u can u in-

cluded when their geology has been thor-miirlil-

worked un.
fu presenting this classification, I do not

wish to be understood as doing more than
to outline the territory in the best manner
possible with our limited Information con-...min-

if mill. structure of our own state.
ItU.minif dixifraie that the means of
aMttilmrtiilsoiiest Ion has not Is-e- n proviueu

. . ..... i.. ...i....We cannot hope to Kuow jsisiuveiy vui
our resources are until our legislature Is ed
ucated up to the silnt of pr ivuliug lioer- -

11 y for the (..illogical survey.
Turning now to the actual discoveries

nd their te tellings we find that as early as

8l the fust discovery of oil or gas In Illi
nois was made about live miles nortn-wes- t

I'rbana, Champaign county. In digging
or w ater, gas w as encountered at a uepiu
if 'JO feet. In IWitf. petroleum was discov

ered In small quantity lu a well near Chi- -

airo. In Niagira Limestone. Hits rorms
.. r l .....!. ...... n t..

im) jear me suriacw in v.nv iuihj i
make the desisit economically Important.
In lS7:t, another incidentally mscovereu
gas well. was opened twoaud one-hal- f mlles
Kiuth or i.hallipilgu ai a.uepiu oi im.
This is uiion the larm of 11. J. Dunlap,
present editor of the Champaign (Jarrttt,

and. like the first one mentioned, Is still
used for household purposes. iMtice mat
date several similar wells, none over ninety
feet in depth, all in the drift deposits, have
been struck In Champaign and adjoining
counties. The pressure per square men is

about :() pounds or less. All these wells,
besides numerous o'her inner lnuicaiums
if the presence ot natural gas, lie along
he La Salle Tene Haute axis previously

indicated, and all other reports which have
reached lue seem to bring the discoveries
wholly within the range ot this and what I

have roughly uonunaieu me aiuiu ieno-Haut- e

axis.
Petroleum (heavv lubricating oil) and

abundant supplies of gas have been discov-

ered at Litchfield, Montgomery county,
and very uu dl amounts of the foimer have
been taken rrcm a mine at aiattoon. i m

retelvlnir renorts of similar dis
coveries of greater or less importance from

arlous points within the territory marReu
nit in these Danes, it luture investiga

tions shall extend or narrow the boundaries
of the productive urea, it will be became
our pretent Ideus of the geol.gy of the
state are erroueous.

If we study the subject further we shall
learn that our best chances of success are
exactly lu those places In which fire-dam-

Is most abundant in the mines, lu inn.)
Mr. John Fulton, of Johnstown, Pa., colled
attention to the prevalence of this gas lu
the mines of that section, and he concluded
that this was an indication of the existence
nf... liberal sutiolv-- 1 , there for

.
economic

. -
pur-

.
noses. In his imoer he cleurly snoweu
the exotic, origin of the gis, and there Is no
little doubt that our Biionlles of this mater
ial do not come directly from the coal.
More than this, the mines of lllluoH lu
which tire-dam- does not occur are in ills
trlcts which give no hope of yielding sup
idles of natural gas, and my own onserva
tions convince nie that the greatest amounts
of firedamp are irlven of over the area
herein Indicated as the most favorable for
our numoses. 1 Have met this gas ai oui
ney, Champaign county, at the aepui 01
;(;.) feet, Hiid it frequently in otuer
nla es. as at Purl. Marshallviiie, etc , even
when unsuspected bv the miners, as has
beHti shown more than once of late.

Manv still hold to the Idea that the de
imihUs alomr the La Salle-Teri- e Haute axis
are ueailv local, being derived from the de
composition of a bed of peat some 00 feet
below the surface. This explanation was
satisfactory to mvself until l had Investl
gated the facts. Now 1 am fully convinced
that this view Is quite untenable, and for
the following reasons:

First, the pressure ol the gas increases
after passing below the peat led, and it

has been found at much greater depths.
Secondly, there nre considerable local

variations in the character of the peat (from
mere black soli to veritable peatj and there
are no corresponding variations In the
quantify of the gas, but sometimes there Is
no gas where the eiit occurs, aud a great
abundance where the common soil is
found.

Thirdly, the gas follows structural lines
in the strata beneath the drift rather than
the hs'al distribution of the pent bed.

Many minor features of denudation
aud subsequent deposition are only partly
worked out In the state, hence we are much
more liable to be correct In stating where
gas cannct be found than In eur tavored lo
calities.

In the water works well at Urbana, gas
is evident, and Its abu .. lance Is variable,
depending largely upon conditions of at
mospheric pressure. IS ear 1'axton there is

peculiar small area of spouting wells.
which has never been satisfactorily ex
plained. 1 see tn reason to doubt that gas
is the propelling power, and very llaely a
similar cause nave rise to the almost Irre
pressible Iowa fountain, which created the
great sensation some mouths ago.

Since taking up this subject many lacts
have come 1 1 my knowledge, and the
strongest support to the views here es
pressed is found In the almost unanimous
correspondence of new discoveries with
the predictions as to locality. Many wells
are projected in the most promoslng fields,
anl we may soon hope to know much more
than we do uow. The state of Illinois can
well afford the most liberal expenditures
upon such Investigations as have already
been made In Pennsylvania, Ohio, Ken-tuc- k

and other states. Meanwhile every
well authenticated fact is of value, and the
earnestly requests that he may be favored
with such details as may come within the
observation of the members of this society
I am Indebted to some of you already. The
facts are, of course, much more numerous
than those here quoted, but their lesson is
same, aud it will not be necessary to give
them In detail. Gas has been reported
from almoHt every county along the two
prloclpil axes of uplift, although but little
use has lieen made of It as yet, except In
Champaign aud Montgomery counties. At

Litchfield It exerts very high pressure, and
Its utlllz Ulon Is quite tiinrougti. There Is

noreas m why orner tiwos sli ml I n ' be
supplied from home sources, and it Is prob-

able that manufacturers In the larges: cit-

ies will event u illy be able to avail them
selves of the accumulations In the cen'ral
portion of the state by means of pipe lines.
Those who show the greitest z l and en-

terprise lo the matter will reap the richest
reward. Judicium bo lni$ near 1'rban
will most probably be s iccessful, but It will
be necessary to tterfurtn the work careful-

ly, to exclude water as much as possible
from subterrsnein sources, and to preserve
records, giving s'rlct attention to every de-

tail, that nothing m y be overlooked.

(Us is Illinois Dr. George L. Ulce
writes from Li Moille, III, to the InUr-)-eiu- ,

fiat 'th'tre Is a well "n the land of
Willlaui Marriott, which Is dry of water,
that h is Howe I g is in lirge and un ib ited
ouintitv for a pArlod of twelve m mths.
l,H8 winter It was uillled to hat a recep
tion house and the ground for a toboggan
slide. tMrnlnir sixteen burners through an
nnenln.' the size of a neggtniz awl, earn
imrner einittlnir a fl ime 1" to V'U Inches
lilcrli. Iiesides a fl nn from the top of the
ninrt to 1 lrht the entire irrou-ids-

. It thus
ll iws a steady stream. Increasing in volume
..mnfh liv m inth. This well Is only bred
li. ti.u nn luirin" liaviiiL' been made
to the r s k ii"ar here, li.it from borings
at Men.lota we are suniiosed to be from
17 ) to 'v'OO feet above the ns k, and whether
we are underdid by the carti nireroiis or
Trenton limestones lias never yet been de- -

veloiw.l. The oal Hel ls of Coal Valley
I il t

lay about ten miles s utu oi us, ami 1110.111

there are blossoms of coal lu abundance,
no exinrlments have been ni nl to prove
whetner we here are umlerlald by the
Trenton or l iter formations. I he gas round
lipe Is deihisited lu travel beds, or in the
rifts U'tween the red slid bine clay."

Moth, r. UHhiiiii ami firth t rhiUlren need
Dr. Arnold's Smithing and fueling Cor
dial. Druggb-ts- , 2

Georgia people pHy a tax of tep cents per
head on their cats. They are doubtless in
Ignorance of the tact that a cat Is a most
excellent fertilizer for grape vines. A cat,
hii.I a shotirun. aud a soaCe are each useful
nwimrtflv. but when used in combination
fii-l- r finld of usefuluussto L'rano vines Is
unjiaralled.

Wliut a llotfl Man Known.
On coming out of the army, just nt the

(lose of the war. I sultered w ith ltidige
tion, which sism developed Into dyspepsia
which so worked on mv system that 1 was
reduced to only 12.) pounds, although
brawny iDnn six feet tall. For twenty years
I was a suileier from chronic dyspepsia
Last February I commenced taking S. a. S
mid after using eight bottles I had no trace
of the disease left in my system, and
welifhed 180 isiunds

Mv wlte als:j suffered from dyspepsia
After 1 was cured I began treating her w ith
S. S. 8. with the happiest result. Nie rap
idly improved, and is today comparatively
well: but as a measure of salety, she con
tlnues Its use until the few botties on hand
sbnll be consumed. W. K. Li;iithmt.

Ft. Oalues, (in, Dec. .'I, ISNfl.
Central Hotel.

A fun' for III. mil I)ihhkis.
The wonderful success of Swift's Sure

Specific, known as the "S. S. S." remedy
for diseases of the blood, Is sufllcient to
comtnaud the atteutlon of sufferers from
bl.Mid poisoning, particularly those who
have battled wiUi this form of disease for
vears unsuccessfully with potash

It is claimed that Swift's Spaciric Is pure
ly vegetable compouud, that is entirely
free from potash and mercury mixtures
and that its action on the biomi is direct
purifying anil restoring without h.jury to
the nervous system.

A list of certificates of the extraordinary
cures effected by this medicine would fill
a large volume, and a report of Its yearly
sales in the I nited States alone would
seem Incredible. All druggists have it for
sale. ytc Orleans I'tcatuite.

Treatise on HI khI and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

Tiik Swift Co., Drawer :i, At
lanta, Georgia

Spp.'lul MetenroloKlcat Itiilletin
For May, 1H:S7, Issued by the Illinois State
Weather Service:

The average temperature was HO.Il above
the May normal for the state; :10 0 above
for the Northern Grand Division; :i0 0
above for the Central, aud .10 2 above for
the Southern. The greatest departures
above are 50 1 in McIIenry ind I5ock Is-

land countries; !0(I In Peoria; o0 7 in
Champaign; 70 ti in Crawford, and 50 il 1 1

Hamilton county. The average tempera-
ture was reported elow the normal in but
one (Clay 00 2) of the countries reporting

The rainfall was three fourths of an inch
below the May average for the state ; 1 8 In

dies below for the Northern Grand Divis
ion ; 0. 15 of an Inch below for the Central,
and 0.04 of an Inch above for the Southern.
It was above the average In IVkin and
Christian counties, and in the Northern
half of the Southern Grand Division. 1 he
greatest departures (in Inches aud tenths)
below the may average are reported irom
the following couuties: McIIenry, 2:1;
Cook, 2 1; DeKalb,2S; Ln Salle, :i 5; Kock
Island. 2 3; Mercer, L'.o; Peoria, 2 4; San
gamon, 2 8; Pope, 21), and Alexander, 2 0.

The greatest departures above the W ty av.
are, cuampaign county, iu men;

Ihrlstlan, 1 7; Crawford, 1 5; Clay, 1.1; St
Clair, 1 2, and Wabash, l.'l General rains
fall on 1st to li t It , loth to 1 itn, 22 1, 2:u and
2!th to :11st.

For the spring of iss. (March, April and
May) the average tetnerature was 100
above the normal for Illinois. The pt icl- -

oltatlon was 0 01 of an Inch below the
spring average for the state, being 1.01

below lor the Northern Grrnd Divis
ion. 0 (i:i of an inch b.dow f. r the Central,
and 0 40 above for tin Smi lieru

. -

Iturklln's Arnica Stive.
The best salve lu the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, suit rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chllbluins, corns, and all skin
eniKtions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. 11 IS jfuiirniiivi'u incite pern-- i

or money refunded. Price 26 cents
pur box For Bale bv 1). Lorriuux.

The Joliet Erprm announces that Its

editor went fishing the same day that the
President did and caught more fish. The
Mrpi'tim desn't state which end of the
pole the fish were on, and whether they
were bullheads or suckers.

Their lliislnesit ltoouilnjf .

Probably no one thing has caused such a

revival of trade at 1). I.orriiiux's Drug Store
as their giving away to their customers of so

many free trial bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Their trade is
simply enormous in this valuable article
from the fact that it always cures and never
disappoints. Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bron-

chitis, Croup, and all throut and lung di-

seases quickly cured. You can test it before
buying by gct'ing atrial bottle free, large
size f 1. Kvery bottle warrente l.

From Ransom- -

Hansom. June 15 Mrs. John Carey, of
Marcus. Iowa, cinue back last week to see
her father, Mr. 1. Uorbett.

It F. Herbert, bow one 01 tne uixoo col
lege oys, was home for a few days re
cently. II ib. Is well plea-e- U wltu tue wors:
done at the 1. 1. i. o.

Miss Nellie llarty called on seneca
friends last week, aad nai a very pleasant
time a very big time, in lact.

Johnnie Herbert is now working on tue
Sante Fe near We nana.

W. II. Conard and Thos. Casey shipped
cattle to Chicago last week.

l ll. Mclntvre Is noine irom unain- -

pnlgn, where he was attending snisd. He
intends to finish one of the University

1 tans. m was favoreil yesterday wun a
visit from a photographer, lie wok pic-tuie- s

of the K insotu schcwl.
The election was pretty mucn a one

sided affair. The democrats did not turn
out very well. , ,

John Crangie is tailing in tue siguis vi
the county metropolis today.

J M. Domlny, the uusumg dook ageni,
is in town once more.

li. J. Whitmore has returned to ueueseo
to continue his work at the Normal.

J C. Ford has left town and Is now in
Seneca. So s the Salvation Army.

Allen
.

township lias as good prospects Tor
- ...I. II

a fair crop as any townsuip soum 01 mc Il-

linois river in this county. So says one
who has traveled over all the southern part
of the county.

LiRik, John, before you stoop so low to
whisper gissl-liy- to your charmer.

nt'iurrou.

Itrnre I'p.
You are feeling depressed, your appetite

. . . 1.....1...1..
is poor, you are uomereu wim ueauatnc,
j 011 are ti Igetiy, nervous, and genorally out
of sorts, and want to brace up. Brace up,
but not with stimulants, spring medicines,
or bitters, which have for their basis very
cheap, bad whisky, and which stimulate you
lor an hour, and then leave you in worse
condition than before. What you want is an
alternative that will purify your blood, start
healthy action of Liver and Kidneys, restore
your Miality. and give renewed health and
strength. Such a medicine you will find in

F.lertric Bitters, and only 50 cents a bottle
at D. I.orriiiux's Irug Store.

From Brookfield.

Hu. 10KVIKI.D, June 11. The weather is
very pleasant, and there Is every prospect
oi trMMl crops this season.

Mr. and Mrs M. O'Lounhlin and daugh-

ter Ella spent Tuesday of last week at Ot-

tawa.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coughlln, jr., and El-

la Welsh visited Ottawa last week.
W. 11. Mclutyre, w ho has been attending

schiHil at Champaign, 111., returned home
Saturday.

The principal event of the week was a
dance at Owe'ny McShanee's. A good time
was reported by all present

Miss Katie Kennedy, who has been at-

tending school at Valparaiso, Ind., for the
past six monts, returned home Tuesday.
She intends to teach in Diet. No. 3. this
fall. We wish her success.

Dennis Welsh aud Frank Coughlln spent
Senday in Allen.

Miss Nellie M. Bradley, of Ottawa, spent
Saturday and Sunday with her parents in
that city.

M. Mitchell is making Improvements on
his place. He is building a fine residence.
Kichards Bros have the contract.

Miss Sadie Mclntyie Is visiting friends
in Chicago. VirroiUA.

C.oo.l Knouh'li for Him.
Mr. Asa B. Rowley, Druggist, was

to try some of the Papillon Catarrh
Cure by his customers, after several physi-

cians predicted he would soon have con-

sumption from an aggravated case of Ca
tarrh. He says : 1 he result was unprece-
dented. I commenced to get well after
the 'first application,' and am now, after a

few weeks, entirely cured." Papillon (ex-

tract of flax) Cutarrh Cure will do all that
Is claimed for It. Large bottles f 1.00. For
sale by T. E. Gapen & Co.

Sid Smith, an Incorrigible youngster ot

Seneca, was sent U the Keform School at
Pontlac last week. His greatest crime be-in- g

the throwing of a rotten egg at a Me-

thodist preacher during the time of set-vic-

A young lad loosened the brakes of some
cars on a side track of the U ck Islan I

road near Joliet the other day, for the pur-

pose of riding them down the grade. He
whs thrown off by the motion of the cars
aud instantly killed.

A Kmoriie Willi the Fair Sex.

Papillon (extract of flax) bkln Cure is

superior to all the much-advertise- d skin
beuutitiers with the advantage of being
benetlciul, and not like the mineral prepa-

ration usually sold which are very poison
ous. It will remove all intltmmation, chaf-

ing and roughness of the skin, sunburn,
freckles and unseemly blotches, and leave
the cuticle fair and soft as an infant s. An
actual necessity for the complete toilet
table. Large bottles only $1,00, for sale by

T. E. Gapen v: Co.

The various Streator parties lnterrsted In

Klslmore, Cid , are rejoicing at a discovery
of a JO foot vein of a new variety of coat,
that seems destined to give that thriving
city a new impetus. Monitor

Th tools of the Strealor reclining cat
seat factory were shipped from St. Louis
Saturday. An order tor seats for eight cars
has just been received from the Wabash

The best on earin can truly be said of

Oriffffs' Glvcerine Salve, winch is a sure
and for cuts, bruises, scalds- -safe speedy cure

. .. - r:il .
burns, wounds ami all other sores, nm pos-

itively cure piles, tetter and all skin erup
iluni Trv this wonder healer. Satisfaction

iaranioi.il nr iimnev refunded. Only 25

cunts. Sold by E. V. Griggs.

The Ottawa Business Men's Association
have appointed a committee to endeavor to

induce the Burlington to nuuo a uraucu
Irom tjovel to me eriimuuu iuu-shl-

coal fields. AWona Adrotate.

Vicinity Items.

A young man by the name of Pratt was
Instantly killed by the caving in of dirt and
rocks, at Spring Valley, on Friday last,
while working alongside of nls father in a

quarry.
A temperance camp meeting will be held

n Pon'lac July 11, 12 and 13. Prominent
speakers from a distance are expected.

The Chatsworth schools have just finish-

ed their graduating exercises.
A German and Irish Catholic cemetery

will be consecrated at Aurora on Sunday
by Archbishop Feehan.

The Bridge street Congregational church
of Streati.r, has extended a call to Rev. F
G. Alger, of Cameron, Mo.

On Sundav. July 3d. a county come itlon
of the Cougrejiatlounl Sunday tchool of La
Halle county w 11 be ueiu in tue umg-ega-

.

tlonaJ church at Streator.
Mr. ICogain, a Joliet alderman, was ar-

rested for obstructing the sidewalk by a
green policeman. There was an awful
row, and the mayor had to pardon the alder-
man out of the cooler.

Prof. McHrlde, of Decatur, has been ap.
pointed principal of the St. Petersburg
schools.

The colored people nf Joliet are holding
a camp meeting In that city.

A class of nine five bovs and four girls
graduated from the Mendota High

School June 8th.
The Will county Teachers' Ass elation

met last week at Joliet. There wts a full
and Interesting meeting.

Isi.oomis.jtos, 111., Sept 18. 1S82.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, 0:

Have taken Hall's Catarrh Cure. Had ca-

tarrh all my life; am 48 years old. Had
asthma l'.l years, and a dreadful counh for
live yeirs. Have taken everything went to;
the Hot Springs: I have doctored with the
doctors here: I have done nothing but lake
medicine for P.tyeirs. When 1 commenced
useing Hall's Catarrh Cure I was almost
dead. 1 sent for the doctor the day I got

Hall's Catarrh Cure, and I told him that I

would die anyway and that 1 would try your
medicine. I was very bad. How I sunered
for nine yearc! 1 could hardly br.athe at
times. 1 saw Hall's Catarrh Cure advertised
in the paper and commenced taking it.
would have been under ground to.day if it
had not been for that. 1 have nit had one
bad spell of coughing since, in breathing
mv head feels well and I am well. It has
done me a thousaud iloUms worth nf good
There aro ten of my friends, on seeing what
it had done for me, taking it, and it is help
ing them. I only wish thai eviry one who

has catarrh, asthma an I a bad cough could
tee tue. so tliHt I could tell them all lo lake
it. All tli a know me here know how I have
suffered (I have heeu here since 1858), and
gay lo me that "1 hiii so glad you louml
something that could cure you.". F.veryoue
savs. much btlieryou look." The doc

lors say they are glad I found Hull's Catarrh
Cure, as they could not cure me.

1 cannot express my graiitudu lo you for
the Kood Hull s Catarrh ( ure has doue 111 c

You can -e as much of this letter ns will do

the Htllicied good. Publish it to the whole
world it is all true, and tliey should kuow
It. JONfc'I'UINK I IIKIS.MAS,

4 HI Fast North street.

RUSHING TO DEATH

in the attempt to swim the Niagara
Whirlpool Rapids is no more reckless or
dangerous than to tritle with disease
which each day secures a stronger hold
and hastens the end of life. This is

specially true of rheumastism, neuralgia,
sciatica," and nervous headache, which
though perhaps slight at first are extreme-

ly dangerous, and steadily secure a firmer
grip until at last the agony is unendurable
ami sudden death brings relief.

These diseases can be cured by the use
of Athlophoros which, in connection with
Athlophoros Pills, never fails when prop-

erly used. Read the following from those
who have tested it.

J. A. Kilner, of J. A. and W. L. Kilner,
druggists, Mattoon, 111., suys: "My rheu-

matism atlected nie all over. Every nerve,
muscle and joint was full of pain. I could
not move hand or foot, not even bear the
weight of a sheet over me. ( hie night my
father came in the house and said, ' Why
don't vou trv Athlophoros? ' I had already
tried "about everything I could think of,

without getting any relief whatever.
That night about ten o'clock I took the
Crt dose nf At hlotilioros. The next day

at noon I was out of the house. It did its
work the quicker of anything I ever heard
of. I consider it a very valuable remedy,
and could I not get another I would not
take one thousand ($1,000) for a bottle of
it. Since my cure I have recommended it
to manv, both for rheumatism and neural-

gia, anil it has always proven the same.
One extreme case of neuralgia, where tho
lady had suffered over a year and the dis-

ease resisted the strongest medicine and
the treatment of oneof the best physicians,
was completely cured with two and a half
bottles of Athiophoros.

Every druggist should keep Athlophoros
and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-

not be botiiibt of the druggist the Athlo-

phoros Co., 112 Wall St., New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1.C0 per bottle
for Athlophoros and 30c. for Pills.

For liver and Widtiev diseases, dyspepsia.
weakness, nervous debility, diseases

of women, n. headache. Impure
A.C Athloiihoros Tills are unequafed. S

Life Sii Crayon Portrait $512 Cabinets and 1 Panel,
12 Cabinets & I Panel, $2
Guaranteed to be a good as the best at any price.

HARTLEY'S STUDIO,
309 West Madison Street, CHICACO.

Finest Stadia in the lrll! floodf DsjoodaSiiniIiinr!

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost

of any proposed line of

advertising in American
papers b addressing
oeo. r. Rowell & Co.,

lMewpapei Advertising Bur u,
lO Spruce St., New York.

Send Octs. for 100-P- fl PamphleV

MONEY TO LOAN

On Farm Property.

B. F. LINCOLN.
iS Al IONAL UAMHJVIHWT

OF OTTAWA.

Capital mi OO.OOO.

H. M. HAMILTON' PnaldenV

WILMAM Cl'UF.N .Vice Prnldeit.
JOHN FHAfiU... Caihlvr.

DIKECTOKS:
HilwuM C. Bwlft, Lorenio Leland.
I'hm-l- M. lSiutinelf K. Y. Urtm,
U'm CillMii. John V. SmL

a. M. JUniilton.

KxchRDtre on t luoagu, New York, tni all the price

pal citie of the Cntted Statvi bought and told.

Exchange on England, Ireland, BcoUand and CoeO

Dental Europe drawn In mini to Milt.

United State riopda. Gold and Silver bought and told

Our facillUe are tuch Uiat we can otter Inducement!

to customer, and we ahall uae our enaeavora ugw
totlnfaetUn to ttioae entruitmg ni with their btulneaa.

Hanking hours fnm A. M. to 4 p. u.
JOHN K. NASH, raahler.

A i'lCNAl CITV HANK
HIT UUAWA.

(Formerly City Hank of Eamea Allen Co.)

KC.ALl.hS Prealdint.
T. D. CATLIV Vice Prealdint.
F.O. C. ALLKX, Ja Caahter.

A. K. 8CHOCH Aatlat. Cannier.

Exchange on Chichgo and New York and all IM
principal cltlea eaat and weit bought and Id.

Exchange on England, Ireland, Beotland and all im

portant pointa in Continental Europe drawn in aumi to

suit purchaser.

U.S. Ilevenue Stamps of all denominations constant

ly on hand and for sale.

IT ulted States Hou'U, Local Securities, Gold and Sliver

bought and sold.

Hanking hour from 9 a. a. to 4 P. M.

A." F. SCHOCH. Assist. Cashier.

Jtotrsslonal zrattJ.
ATTORNIYI,

DCNCAK M( DOCG U U ' i"AFV- -

cUOl'OAIill Jll AIMIHO.aiM uctb at Law, Oelu y's Block. Ottawa. 11.. apral)

1 V. V. HL1A.ICK, Attorney and Counselor
1 1, at Law. ll.M.in 1. Opt ra House Hlo'k, Ottawa,
111. All legal husiucaa promptly attended to. Jan 31

OHKNZOI.MjANI), Attorney ami Conn- -

li Ottlce lu PoblutlUe Block. Ottawa,
Illinois. marS'tfJ

JKHKI B. RCOra. K. KILBCHS.
UUKK Attorneys & Loun--

selors at Law: also Notary Piihllc Ofllce In Jut-re- r

4 Meuger's Block, east of Court House, feb,

'I'IKW. C KUL.LKKTON, Attorney at
1 Lhw, Oltawi Illinois. oulce 111 uiujiineu s mwi,

west of Court lloune. janl-- 4

CI. 8W1KT, Attorney at Law. Armory Block,
E. Special attention given to prulmte. matters.

J. O OONOB.J W prjNOAU. i.
liUNCAN Ac O'COIVOK, Aitorneye at
1) Law. Offlce in Kutlerer Meuger s b hick. et
of ourt house, Ottawa. Illinois. JulytfT-- i

r Ill LL. LSTKK 11. STBAWN. K. W. BUOIB.

IllJLL. BTKAWN & KUOKK, Attr-- 1

ney and Counsellors at Law. Offlcs over City
drug Store, corner of LaBalla and Madison itraetj. Ot-

tawa. III. Jan.M

niBAU T. OILBIBT. JAMBS H. lOIBLa.

nll.HKKT .Sc KCICKLH. Attorneys atd
1 1 Counselors at Law, Kutterer MeUger s lllwk.
east of Court House. ep,W

attorn, y and Coub-otar- y

. selor at Law. Ottawa, III. N t'uullc. Offlce
tn Oedney's Block. Ottawa. juuo, ov

IOHN U HICK. Attorney at Law. Reddlckt
J Hlix-lt- . cltv of Ottawa. win practice law in La
Salle and adjoining counties, and In tb Appellau,
uiii Supreme Courts. sepUK'yr"

A J. WILLIAMSON,. Lawyer.
Ottawa, Illinois.

Probate matters a speclnlty.
Office ovei Hull's Dry Goods Store. tunlTR

I'M UNA MY. Attorney at Law omoe
T.c. L. W. Brewer, Koomi i, S i 1U, Opera Room
Ulock, Ottawa, 111,

BRKWKR, Attorney and CounselorsIW. Notary Booms S. 4 10. Ora
louse Block, Ottawa. 111.

1 ,,..... ind f?niinM.if,r at Law.
VA Oilflee in LyocV block. Main street. Ottawa. 111.

rv MoltOUOALL, Attorney at Uw, Ottawa,

U. 111. Otnca la Otidney's Block. declT

O '. LINCOLN, Attorney at Law, Offlee
,a t. a.na .inuil , wMt aide Of fj3w. over no

- art House. Ottawa. 111. 1"'?

I1KOKUK KLPRKIIOK At turner a

I J Law Offlce In Poatotllce Blook Ottawa. 111. aprl

I1BMBV HATO. JOHW H. WID1B,
at vy iimir,iv, m 7."MAYO In Sattiager's Block, eorner I Halla

wd MalDstreta front room an stairs. Ottawa. HI

PHYIIOIANI.

A.' OLMS'I'I'M),
1 ntiHt,

Oiliee will lieclo.e.l from Tnioii HIiM-k- .

Ofi. 1st, 10 March till. 8S. near Uepubllran oti.ee.

t.'. Iir Aiclmlii Auteu. Offlce Opera House Block,
mawa. 111. Telepliono. No. ! tetui

TCTj 1 R HYHUKN, Ottawa. 111. Offlce In

I ) OiK i a Hr.u. Ulock. la offlce day and night. 1

Jf M. 11A8COM, M. II.,
' Offlce Hours, 2 to 1. Office and Ilesl'lcnoe,

Always in offlce during office hours. P. O. BLOCK

Poctor.) lateDCVrandrgeontotheSt.
r.tal. Tallaitsutwi Itoidenci on J.fh hin

apM
at Mr. Uenx's.

well known Ocnllaf4 theD ti AnrTat WiiVillE Office, over Lj.ich s Ory
. goo.li-- store. Main street.

. Kdlnburg. in Arrnoar'i ewbulldlBB. on

Madlaon Itoaldnnce 11 W.lsjMr St. nB

n Y. tmc(. DruKHlat. Book seller "f:h. ... a. .,, r!i nc,)iid store In
Ulock. south'side of Court House Square

KNKIJertL.tferman Uruj nst and A pot ho--

M. .nt .ItTA.cary. (whole. ana reuui.;
a, III. Importer .f Vri&, tnemicais. r reu.u v

ic Brandies. W'ne Ac

ds Veterinary. Kill or P1t V '
"jkti k; cor suited '

Coct SnTjertatenient of FaHlic Schools,

G. B. STOCKDALE
at h Is offlce In the Court House

MttoSSKSin fourth Saturday of each .mon

onul further uotloe.

BALDWI PRISELER

JUhufacMreraof one MARBLE
su l lillAMlo.

t HONUWENTS
Head Stones,

ffilh An 1 U ktndsof LiJUTTKltT WOKK.

'
J DesignsSaw m Original

A SPH IALTt.

Tai I n t'olumbus St.. one bio
a. rii,if Clifton Hotel,

OTTAW A. - 1 --L'.NOItf.


